
NOTHING BUT POLITICS

Belated Move cf the President
Against Trusts.

THE TAFT CLAEI FUSCTUEED

If the Adiiiiiiiatrr.tlr.n llntl IJvt orred
Ezintlnn l.nH Trior ti 1IMU There

rS Wunld lluve ileen No Scandal.
JodKC i'lirker'n diilm Thut Kx lut-

ing Uwi Were Ample to Proaecota
Trnata Juatilled.

In 1!)04 Judge Parker said In hla let- -

ter of urn-p- i mice, that
we bail enough law to stop every cor-

porate abuse. The common law was
available for tlie use of tlie state

and besides that then? were
plenty cf state statutes and plenty of
federal statutes. Tlie Sherman anti-

trust law and the Interstate commerce
law had been on the statute books for
many years. But the president, his
cabinet officers nnd nil the Republican
spellbinders loudly called for new laws
to enable the government to curb tht
corporations.

The coal trust, the oil trust, the beef
trust nnd the railroads had leen violat-
ion exUtliisj laws wltli the regularity

.and audacity that are born of collusion
with the in the law. They were
not at ul! hostile to Mr. Koosevelt or
his administration. They furnished
money to secure his They
evidently preferred the making of new
laws, dictated by themselves, to the
enforcement of the old laws made to
punish their crimes and check their
rapacity.

All that has done toward prose-
cuting the trusts has been done under
those o!d laws. Soiue of the western
states forced the attorney general to
prosecute the Northern Securities com-

pany under the nntitnist 04111 Inter-
state commerce laws. And according
to Secretary Taft that prosecution Is

the chief glory of the Koosevelt admin-
istration, and it is practically the only
act of the administration which reflects
any credit upon It. The recent action
of the interstate commerce commission
against the oil trust and the rnllronds

( was due to the Tillman-Gillespi- e reso-

lution, which Koosevelt signed with ex-

press "reluctance." That resolution
merely authorized the commission to
Institute Investigations looking to the
enforcement of the old laws, and It

was necessary only because tlie ad-

ministration had not enforced those
laws except when compelled to do so
by reason of exposures made by the
state authorities or by other Instru-
mentalities outside the department of
Justice.

It was known that the railroads and
the oil and coal trusts had been vio-

lating the law. The letters of Govern-
or Itawson of West Virginia nnd cer-

tain independent coal operators read
in the senate by Mr. Tillman proved
that the department of Justice could not
I)e depended uion to investigate condi-

tions and enforce existing laws? Why
did the president wait until Governor
Dawson had been forced to appeal to
a Democratic senator for help against
the railroad and coal combine before he
made his feint of attacking the oil
trust? Rockefeller very properly says

of this new spasm of virtue: "Busi-
ness methods have nothing to do with

It It Is all politics." So far as Roose-

velt Is concerned. It Is certainly nothing

but politics.
Why did not the president enforce the

law against the beef trust? His subor-
dinates supptied that trust for years
with labels for Its meat products, cer-

tifying that each package had been
lawfully inspected and that the qual-

ity of the contents was guaranteed by
the government of the United States.
How could such a certificate have been
given If the law was not sufficient,
when properly enforced, to Justify such
a certificate? If the certificate was a
criminal fraud, the administration was
responsible for it. Not until Upton Sin-

clair had exposed the Intolerable prac-

tices of the packers and demonstrated
that the law had been violated by col-

lusion between the packers and the ad-

ministration did the president Issue bis
sensational message against the beef
trust The beef barons might truly say
as Rockefeller has said: "Business
methods have nothing to do with It It
Is all politics." They had the adminis-
tration's certificate of the propriety of
their business methods and of their
compliance with the law.

If the law had been enforced, there
would have been no beef scandal, no

railroad scandals, no coaKor oil scan-

dals, no grain Inspection scandals. The
very existence of these scandals, aris-

ing as they do from long standing vio-

lations of the old laws referred to by
Judge Parker in 1004, proves that the
administration has been either Ineff-

icient or else partlceps crimlnls in all
this scandalous business and that its
pretense of righteous Indignation Is "all
politics."

Mr. Taft blundered, therefore, wtlen
he said at Greensboro, on July 8, that
the president "by act" as well as by
word had "manifested to the people
his determination to pursue the mid-

dle. Just and impartial course by which
- the rich and the poor should enjoy

the equal protection and suffer the
equal and Just enforcement of the
laws." This Is "all politics." The
record proves the contrary to be the
truth. Judge Parker has shown the
contrary to be the fact by citing the
record in all cases where there have
been prosecutions, all of which have
been under the old laws.

A Bow ef Pronla.
The election of the Democratic can-

didate for governor of Oregon Ind-
icates that the people are still doing
their own thinking and Is a bow of
promise for Democratic success tn
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WORTHVILLE ITEMS.

llan n' H I lat-- 'lltrh iligDsf iiriiliTx nt
l.il't-H- Orfiiini.eil nt t 'rut ml i nil.

11

Mi. .Mm Ti;niw, of KiirimuMul,
V.i., ir iiir ,1 f w nt home
with iii- - father Mol fatnilv, Sir.
Jack Sina'A .

.Mt. Wiley Siiivv. of.Spiay, N. (J.,
is sjiei'dii-- few ilajs with lis.

1.'. ,1. illiauisou, or Iriveiiaboro,
8jet Saturday nigh: and Sunday
with Sins itit her, SI. Williamson.

We are sorry to state A. W . Jenk-ik- .

aIim lias con riucil to his
bed for some timeia no better.

Mr. ai.d Mis. Lucian Billiard, of
GohUiou, N. C, visited their uncle

last week, Mr. D. V. Hiliiuid.
him Jessie 1'revoet will leave

Moiiihiv, f.ir I'hariotte wutre she
will enter a busiuess college to take
a rour-- e in Shorthand and Book- -

keeping.
Mr?, rerree aud little son, Ruben,

have eturned from an extended
ti-i- t to ber daughters.

Mrs. Flora Johnson of High
Point, aiid Mrs. James Johusoti aud
family will leave next week" for a
visit' to Grrensb. ro, Uurling-K.1- 1

and several other places.
The Wonhv.lle Mr. Company

tins pnrcharfii new looms for tlii-i- r

mill.
We are glad to say that Worth-vill- e

has one among the beat Sun-

day Schools iu Kandolph. Our
School extends congratulations to
VI r. W. I. Myrick in the great
woik he is iiiii;s in the rVr raca and
Phil.ithea work.

Tne Wurthille Council of D. of

L. were glad to have the pleasure of

instituting a council at Central
Fall.--, itn 2b' Charter members ou

last Sartirdav nisrht. .

Mr. Charlie Ferree and sister, Miss

Maude, spent Sunday at Worthville,
with their aunt Mrs. Sarah Ferre.

Little Misses Alma and Uua
Wleilti. of Cedar Falls, spent Satur
day night and Sunday in Werih- -

ville.
Mr. and Mrs. James Vuncauuou

have .relumed from a visit to High
Point.

U. J. Peterson, formerly principal
of the Robeson Institute and editor
of Tlie Argus, at Lumbertou. has

moved his family to Carnesville,
Ga. where he has accepted a po

sition as principal of the .Tupelo
IlUjtlMllr-- .

noticm
Ihivin'' oualilieil as Executor of the lant

will and testament of the lute A. J. Patterson,
demised, this is to notify all prsms holding
chums Rgaigst said estate to present same to
me 011 or hflnre tr ISth dav of July 1H0"

or this notice will lie plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons nuleliieil to waul es-

tate are lierehv notilied to come forward nnd

make immediate pavineut.
This July ISth l'.HNi.

I!. 1.'1'viti:r.n, Kxecntnr of A. J. I'.vr
tkhson deceased.

IV.vi.TKK I. n.K!i, Attorney.

LAXD SALE.

By virtue of an order the Mipcrior court of

titled Will coltrane et ul Vs. Peter Coltrane et
ill. 1 win ou me 0111 uijui juu-- .

SC. sell at public auction, to the lilnhet bid- -

'"oV New Market, township. 1st tract:
BeKiiinm ui" '"' , h 11, liioh. iM.
a'lid IS links ti a stone, thence South 43 links to

.a stone: inence casi j u

Miuth 5 chains 25 linksto a a stone; thence ana
to a stone; mence w"" ,"

to a stone in Stalker's line; thence 4 chains to
the nrat siauon, raiiumius u

lesnil tract: BestinniiiK at a stake. Phillip Colt,
nine's corner; thence runniiiK South m degrees

stake- - theuce South a new Hue S chalus and TO

links to a stake: thence North S4 degrees West
7 chains and 15 links to a slake In Stalkers,

uing containing to acres more or less.
This JuiySud. 1900.

,.A. hpbkck.
Coinmissiouer.

lVND SALE.

By. virtue of an order of rcsal-- made by the
superior uourt 01 wuipiiui.,, ",v?',proceeding there n pending, entitled Vena
M. Allred. Infant, by her next Friend, J. U
.it u .... t will aal nt nubile Atlftlnn

to the highest bidder, at o'clock m., on Mon- -
aay Aug. oin, i, bihicwuh v...., .u
Asheboro. North Carolina, the following de-

scribed trant of land, lying and being In
township, adjoining the lauds of J. L.

Clilea and others, and containing 150 acres, and
known aa the farm of Daniel Allred. deceased.

This land W three miles from Asheboro. two
miles from Cedar Kails miles from Central Falls
hat good buildings, an 8 room house, large bam
corn dribs, wagon shelters, tool shelters, and is
well improved and well watered; about 65 acres

.......unaer cuiuvatiw, uu w

fence. Terms, half easb, and on a credit of six
mouths, tne pu reamer ki gie uuuu

security for deferred payment, and to
bear interest until paid.

E. MOFFITT, Commissioner.
Thto7thday of July. ll8.

LAXD ?ALE!

D. .u. ,n nritar nf aid irrantfld bv

the Superior Court of Randolph County on
.. 5.. r . - TJ ! - T ...
tlie petition oi oenua iwuo vu nuiiin, P fViT onrl others I shall sell

at the Post Office in Ramseur N. C. at 12

o'clock M. on the 11th day ot August l'juo,
the followiug Real EsUte A tract of

land in Columbia township in said county
being a lot in Ramseur adjoining the lands
of J. W. Allred, J. M. Whitehead and others:
Beginning at Hick's corner, and runs with
his line to J. W . A urea s line, rnenoc wim
AUreds line to Hick'a corner, thence with
Hick's line about North to the public road,

thence with said road to the beginning con-

taining about of an acre, and
.ucnuaicu o - r

Terms One third cash, the remaining
s on a credit ot six momus iue

...Ml.nB mnn tinnd anrl nrmrnvpd Recur- -

ity therefor, and the title reserved till the
fur. her order ot toe coun.

Thia 2nd. day of July 1906.
John T. Brittain.

Commissioner

A GOVERNMENT BANK.

With Toner to Issue Note and
Ntnndurd Oil PIna,

The I'ouueetiou between the Rocke
feller luniks and the United States
treasury department is so close that
any plan for popular bloodletting
throturli favors to the Niitioun.1 City
bank of Now York nnil the RIggs

bank of Washington is always known
fur. in advance bv those institutions.
Indeed, the Riggs bank keeps a minor
official, who was for awhile asslstnnt
secretary of the treasury, ou purpose
to nose around his old haunts and
keep the Standard Oil people advised
when a fresh financial niellon Is to
be cut so that they can be on hand
early for the lion's share of the spoils.
In 1!XJ5 the treasury otliciuls were
mulling circulars of the National City
bank to all the holders of certain
bonds which were to lie converted,
and the profits of that large transac-
tion largely accrued to Standard Oil
In eouseipience of this Republican off-

icial assistance. The present Immacu-
late administration, of course, could
not be eaujmt grafting, nnd all the
favors granted the Standard Oil clique
were for the benefit of the tariff plun-

dered taxpayers.
There Is another young man whom

Standard Oil took over frnin the treas-
ury as an asset of the Gage adminis-
tration. He poses sis a great authority
on "high finance," predicts panics and
foretells prosperity as suits the Stand-
ard Oil interests. He is the Mother
Cnrey's chicken of finance, to tell of
the coming storm and stress to the
country If the advk-- of Standard Oil
Is not heeded. At present h.e is harp-

ing on that old plundering scheme of
"a scientific bnnk note currency," the
host plan for whicji would 1 "a gov-

ernment bank having the power of
Issue, whose sole business would be In

Its relation with other banks nnd
whose chief operations would be In

the rcdlscounting for other banks."
That proposition would even stagger

Andy Jackson, for with Standard Oil
capital embarked in "a government

bank" the old United States bank,

that gave President Andy Jackson
and the Ietnocrats so. much trouble
before they could squelch it, would
look like one of the new $'J."t,000 na-

tionals In comparison to one of the
gigantic flunnclal Institutions which
Standard Oil already controls. Such
"a government bank, having the power

of Issue and redlscountlifg for other
banks." and thereby having them all
more or less In Its power, with the
unscrupulous men In charge that dom-

inate Standard Oil interests, would In-

deed lie a wonderful Institution. It
would bent the Rank of England and
the Bank of France In financial power

and would dominate our politics also.
St.inl.ird Oil has no expectation of

3iif1i nn institution immediately. It la

for the future, when the people are
more composed politically, nut it mites
Hmo to lav the wires that can be elec
trified Into life when times are pro
pitious. It Is well, however, to Keep

watch and ward over those elected as
representatives of the people that they
may not be hypnotized by this great
power, which, in one of Its smaller cor-

porations, controls more money than
the old United States bank that the
Vhles the stand natters of Jackson s

day, fought and bled for. Nothing but
a united and honest Iiemocrucy can
prevent the consummation of this
si'liime of vast finance, or something
like It, for the Republican party would
accept It today In ortier to perpetuate
itseir in Kwer.

Tlu fact that the Republican secre
t.irlea of the treasury, with the evident
approval of the president encourage

this close connection with the Standard
Oil Interests is portentous of the favor
of this plan of financial centralization
In the highest Republican quarters, and
it will require jealous watching on the
part of Democrats anil Honest KepuD- -

lican voters to thwart nnu prevent it,

A Kannaa Stand Tatter.
Republican rule iu Kansas is thus

described by former United States
Senator W. A. Harris, now the canili
date of the Democrats for governor
"We have bad Republicans In office
year after year. We have had rulers
of all sorts. We have had charges
and countercharges. We have had
resignations of officials placed In
escrow, that If they were proved rob-

bers they would step down and oat.
We have had .Investigations and con
firmed those charges. We have had
reports of defalcation after defalca'
tlon, yet everything Is quieted down,
and a slimy surface Is still unlnvesti
gated around the statehouse."

The Republican convention that nom-

inated the osculatory Hoch for gov
ernor Is said by the faction of the
party, that opposed his nomination to
have been run by the railroads "to
suit themselves," and there is no doubt
that the corporations are financing the
G. O. P. In Kansas as In many other
states. When Hoch was first elected
he promised to "clean up In short or-

der," but it seems that the governor
has developed Into a confirmed op-

timist who believes In "standing pat"
and 'letting well enough alone," after
the typical Republican machine man-

ner.

Aatl-SS- H WHfc a Stria at to It.
The anti-pas- s law as It was finally

enacted allows railroads to give free
passes to congressmen during the com-

ing campaign and until Jan. 1, 1007.

In the meantime the election will be
ever, and congress can repeal It alto-

gether before the campaign of 1908.

What a sham this whole business Is!
Every Republican congressman will be
riding around on free passes next fall,
crying oat: "We enacted an anti-pas- s

law. We passed a railroad rebate bill.
We reformed abuses." The devil will
get his dues some day, but It takes a
hard and long continued struggle for
the peopte to be protected.

Our Big Clubbing Offer.

Bv snteial arrangement with the
Southern Agriculturist, the popu-
lar y farm paper of
Nashville Tenn.we are able to give
our readers the ml vantage of a club
bing otter which we believe is the
most liberal ever made by any news--pap-

in the South.
In the hrst place, we hill send

the Southern Agriculturist a whole
year free to any new or tld subscrib-
er who pays us for a years subscrip
tion to our own paper.

This zreat v farm na- -

per goes twice every month into 0

southern homes, and the regu
lar price is 50 cents per year. It is
edited bv soiithern men and women
to suit southern conditions, nnd is

just what our farmers need. It
answers tree of charge aLy question
a subscriber may ask, and its advice
is given in a plain, practical way
which any farmer can uudei'siaucl.
All departments of farm life are
covered, including delightful home
and children's pages. Sample cop
ies free at our ofhee.

HERE IS OUR BIO ALT,-S- THERN

BARK. MS.
(The Courier; 1.00
Southern Agriculturist .50
Nashville Weekly American .50

JJIulaup Poultry Journal, .5o
Southern Fruit Grower .50

Total regular price 3.00
We will send you all five of the

papers a whole year for only $1.50.
These papers are all southern

publications and each is a leader in
its particular field. Order this
club and you will get a big year's
reading at nominal cost. Address,

The Courier,
Asheboro, N. C.

It will wash aud not rub off
This complexion all envy me,

It's uo seciet so 111 tell
Take thou Kocky Mountain Tea.

Asheboro Drug Co.

(ton as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
ilscourages and lessens ambition ; bea uty ,

vigor anu cneertui-nes- s

soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order of dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so' prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kiduevs. If the

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should he able to toi tue
passage, it is yet afflicted W

depend upon it, thecal- - .i jediffi-cult- y

is kidney trouble, a... .he first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- is soon realized, it is sou
pv uruggiMs, i" iiii- -

cent and mm
si.e bottles, oumay
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a Bom of .

pamphlet tellisg all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
ISinghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. Y oa evsry
beta

Fish Again
in Michigan"

C..H. & D.
The Michigan Line

Best of Service to

TOLEDO
DETROIT

And to all the Famous Sum-

mer Resorts of

MICHIGAN

and CANADA

Through Cars
from Cincinnati

to Charlevoix
On and after June 25

BOOK OF SUMMER TOURS

FEEE FOR THE ASKING.

W. B. Calloway,
General Tassenger Agent,

CIXCIXN ATI, 0.
v..

""CATARRH,
FOUL BKEAT

If You Continually K'hawk and Spit and There is a Constant
Dripping From the Nose Into the Throat, If You Have

Foul, Sickening Breath, That is Catarrh.

CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B. B. B.
If your breath foul? Ii your voles hns!:y?

It your noa atoppeilr Do you snoro ot nl,'lii?
IjC y oa s:ifzs a firuat rti'!.!'.' Dn you fcstvu ir

In the forshonU? Do youhnvp
"tilas across tha eyp3? Artj you losing your
:.nae oi tniuli? Is laird a dropp!::? iii lli- -
throat? Are you losin g your e:i m ik:Art y iu x rod u.il ly i?e t : g J nf ? i: y ou h r
ouzztnfMQund! t ru'j !iivrl!i-;'.:i-

cars? :)o you su.T.t !:h naui-- t'.tj
jtomnchf I there a ro:: itaa: il in
thw mivjth? D.) yo;: : .vo Jiarttiri't i'du:;.!
lioyiMiio'ljh at n! ii yoa t..'-- J fj'.S.
t:isily? i; o, you ..v oi" :?r!i.

Catarrh 1 t cr'y i :n .. Sri tV r.

bit it cnt"4 1 w'
houei. '.ir? of ILl nc::i n:i i rn iul:w I"'" 'r.
kill mh!ts.j;i .m i evr . o.tn i Iu
ci apcetlt. i, rlysn:::,,

and r3ui;!';j '.Uy
anil Insanity. If. ny-- : ii..!:ili-- :ic.i.
tare It by tn.kl.Tj; t.::ml Eloi. uhn
(H E B '.. It H a :(, rvliea!, prrr..v.tnt
cure because It rid thu system cf the poison

tbttt causa catarrh. Blood Balm
forms puritlo iba blood, does away wlMi
evory b'iuptou).gHiDtrea'ili to ilie entire

by Standard Drug Company and Asheboro
Asheboro, N. C.

TIRES S ET

WW
Quicker and better

and will run without loosening than ie
possible when set the old way.

HUGH J. BURNS,
The Blacksmith.

My Work Pleases!
When you wish an easy shave

As good as barber ever gave,
Just call on me at my saloon,

At morning, eve or noon,
cut and dress the hair with grace,
To suit the contour of the face.

My room is neat and towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen.

And everything I think you'll find,
To suit the face and please the mind,

And all my art and skill can do,
Ii you just call I'll do for yori.

TOM CARTER.

Wholesale

C.

State Normal

C 1

Building .

mi.er.s momrirnrK!. nwl B.B.B. nd a rich,
llu!:l:c- - oiv.Mr:::.rli;.pureblooddlrect
tot:!) i:rv'.s, mucus morabrans
lor.- - lu.d liti tjivini? warmtti anil
stroasrh j'.'t wisrr It l.t Be ld. cod in tbM

For sale
Company,

longer

-:, la'tig ours ox
cv.arr-- i !a i... i. i ;.;ru:.

.-: Vf
V.nt !115 jt

; !i 3 H.

.1 iT!r,-- L't--
th- ' nut. rtirfl whi--
r!:rht qi-- i Mi.v i. ....n',v rn:dtd.Saiupi lit J'ri'e liv i bxxM! B ilm
Co.. .lt!,in;:. Ue.'ri,e vpit irauni
and l fre ni 'ill. a! ndvi.u : salt
your custf, also aout iu sealed letitir.

Drug

A.M.PRESIMELL

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I manufacture Timber Wheels,
repair Buggies and Wagons, Shoo
Horses and do a general repair bus-

iness. Second hand buggies always
on hand at bargains.

When in Asheboro see me.
back of livery stablea.

Yours
A. M. PEESNELL.

SOUTHERN MACHINE
WORKS

We build Machinery to or-
der, overhaul and repair

cut gears,
models, etc.

Southern Machine Works,
High Point, N. C.

reach irees
June Buds a Specialty.

Winchester, Tenn.

1

Carolina

Industrial College

e Sell the Earth!
oooooooooooooooooo

If you are interested in the
proposition, in or near Asheboro,

we think we can please you as to lot,
prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g. f

Armfield (El Laughlin.
Real Estate Dealers.

4.UUU.OUU
Tennessee Nurseries.

No agents but sell direct to
at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from dis-
ease and true to name. Write for catalogue and
prices before placing your order elsewhere. We
guarantee our stock to be true to name. Largest
Peach Nursery in the World. Jtldress

HALE,

The North

and

Shop

truly,

ma-
chinery, make

traveled, planters

--COURSES

Literary Commercial
Classical Domestic Science

Scientific Manual Training
Pedagogical Music

Three Courses leading to degrees. Special courses for graduates of other colleges.
Training School for Teachers. Board, laundry, tuition, and fees for use of

text books, etc., f 170 a year. students, $125. Fifteenth annual session
begins September 20, 1906. To secure board in the dormitories, all free tuition applica-

tions should be made before July 13. Correspondence invited from those desiring compe-

tent teachers and stenographers. For catalog and other information, address

CHARLES D. McIVER, President
Greensboro N. C.

MCQBSMAtlO

apital Stock $30,000
f CHARLOTTE, N. CRALEIGH, N.

Pullen

ti'yM

time

McDowell's

patterns,

For

Piedmont, Ins. Bid.

THESE SCHOOLS OIVS tne worldt best In modern Bufines Education. Oldest Bulnoa
Con In North Camilla.. PosiMonj irusranteed. backed by a Titea n"?ctK.Nm.!TJ.,j

Instruction, We also teach Shorthand.
Sm" OSer. and Hixn Enionemen. 1'hej arefor tudymtt- -. Write today for our

bVsINESS COlXeCE.free. Aid- r-. KING


